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200 I I IOUSI~ STANDING COMM!Tllrn MINlJTES 

BILL/RLSOLUTION NO. I IB 1289 

I lou8e Trnnsporlation Committee 

0 Conlcl'CIH.'C Com111i1tcc 

1 lcal'ing Dute .!Hmwry 26. 200 I 

Co 111111 it l~~i.: I c~~~ig_!_~~~-rc ______ '-:"_...,y __ ~.,c. ,....___. __ -... , ~r--. -·--·--··-·-····----·· --· _ 
Minutes: Rep, Weisz - Chairman opcrwd the hcal'ing on l lB 1289; A BILL fol' an Act to ercnlc 

and enact n new scetion to chnptcr 39~04 ol' tlw North Dnkotu Ccntul'y Code, !'eluting to molol' 

vehicle nt11nbcr platl!s hearing n logo identifying 111c111bc1·s of the North Dakota l11·emc11's 

association. 

Rep: ivludkl': l rcpl'csent distl'iet 24. 1113 1289 is about the recognition and idc11tilkutio11 of' the 

unsung men und women in cueh ol' ou1· eommunitics who urc 11rc lightc1·s. !~very community has 

tlwm but we don't puy much nttcntion lo them until we IH:cd them to snvc ou1· burning home 01· to 

ussist with u11 overturned nnhydrous tnnk, tvlany of the lhc lighters at·c volunteers who trnin lo 

lu111dll.' !hut equipment to nispo11d lo n lire cal I ut nny time day or night. This dcdil:utcd grnup hns 

asked North Dakola11s that thL'Y be n:cognizcd with issuunc:L' ol' dislirwtivc lkcnsc plntcs 

hci1rinµ the lire lighlL1 1·s i11signiu. l·'.m.:h fi1·c liglllL't' would upply fo1· the lirL' lighter pl!ltL'S with and 

\\ould puy lhl' the cost of' lhL' plutcs. ThL' ltt'l..' fighters assodtttion would cert ii~· tllos1.• L1 ligibk· to 

1·ci.:civc those plutcs. The lirL' lighters ussociulion will ttol ttsc these plntL'S to rnisl' l'u11ds for· their 
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1 lollsc Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I IB I 285) 
I lcul'ing Date January 26, 200 I 

orgunization. There could wcl I bt: some public safety benefits in being able to idcntily fire 

lighters on our roadways, Many of them arc lirst t·cspondcrs ns well us fire lighters. First 

1·cspondcrs must be trnined EMTs, 

Rep. Weisz - Cllairnwu ( 2283 ) If I read this right. the liremcn 's assodallon ,vii I dl!tenninc 

who will be eligible to rcceivc these plates'? 

Rep, Mueller: Thul is exactly co1T<.:el. The mechanics of tlrnt •·- tlwrc has been sonw work done 
.•· 
~ 

that in co11ju11cl1011 with M1·. Kiser\; folks, I think ,vc arc pretty solid wi 1h tlwt whole eflixt. 

Lois Ifartmnn, I tun Executive Director or the No1·th Dakota i:ircmcn's Association. A copy of 

her pl'Cpared 1·cmat·ks are uttrn:hed, 

Rep. Rubxl ( 2750) Is cvc1· li1'L~ lightc1· in North Dakota a mc111bc1· ol'your organization'? 

Lois I lurlmun: yes 

Rep. Tho1·cson;. l.s the ptll'posc or this to glvc 1'1.•1.:ognit ion 01· is there some otlwr purpose? 

Lois l lurtmun: The pu1·posc is to giVL' l'l'tognitlnn hut there Hl'C othc1· bcncl1ts lo idc11lif'yi11g the 

li1·c lighters vehicle when he is mTivi11g ut the scene ol'u lll'c. The same is trnc l'or idcnti!Ying lirnt 

responders ut the scene of' un accident. 

Alln11 Kldn: I nm Cnptnin or tlw rvh11tdw1 Runtl Fil'e I kpal'tmcnt und Pust President ol' the North 

Dnkotn !.'ire Fighkrs Assodution, I um here rcpt'l..'se1t1i11g the l:,xccull\'c llomd, A copy ol' Alim, 

Terry Swc1u,011: I um Sccn.:ll11·y - T1·cl1sure1· of tlw Son born. North Dukotu lire Dcpu1·1111c111. A 

copy o I' Tc1Ty Swen son· s prcpn1·cd 1·cmnrks urc allm: hcd, 

Tc1·1·y Swcnsoll: SupplL1m1.•111cd his rc1rn1rks ... This is not inlc1'dcd to ullow the lil'cmcn to 

disobey th<.' lnw, We UI\' 1·1.•quin.·d to ob1.1y tile luw with our t'l.!d lh1shing lights and Hirc1\s, 
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Rep, Dosch: ( 340 I ) Coul<l we ask a quest ion or the DOT present in the room? 

Keith Kiser: My Name is Keilh Kiser1 Din:ctor of the Motor Vehicle Services fnr the DOT. 

!fop. Dosch: Explain something for· us --- in 11 B l 261 which we had bcfol'c us in this committee 

wc 1ulkcd about issuing spcdul plates-~- in that ltseal note you indicate<l the cost of the license 

plates wus $501000 for computer· enhancement. $56,000 for a l'ul I time equivalent, and now in 

this fiscal note lhl!rc is none of'lhal and we're talking issuing a special plate. Whal'i; the 

di f'l'et·cncc? 

Keith Kiser·: Twohig diflct'(.mces in the fiscal notes -- The two llll'ge items in the previous note 

was to provide un "FD'': in this ease we ulrca<ly lrnve a computer system in place nnd we would 

be is:-;uing n dil'fonmt plate in lieu ol'thc plates we me now issuing M~ it is simply u uiffon:nt plutc. 

We do that now with other specialty type of plates, So the only cost \Vith this bill is the cost of 

munulhctul'ing the plate hut the hundHng, distl'ibution and other costs as~;ociated with munaging 

the records \,Vould be the sumc ns we now huvc. 

Rep, Rub~ (3612) Do you JiJl'l'scc u possible extcn.,ion or this in lht.: ruturc whc1·c othc1· 

prnlbrnio1rn und occuptllio11s will be \\'Hilling specially plutcs •· g1.mcrnl contrnctors, sl11·vcyo1·s, 

K!.!ilh Kiser: \Ve have ulwuys tukcn the position thnl it the lcgislutut·c thut mnkcs that decision, 

We wouldn't be, Th!.!rc ccrtni"l~1 is thut possibility when we open thut doo1·, Wlwt \Ve b·•vc tried 

to do is lo l'ncourngc 01·g1miz111ious to fol'gd about goi11g l'or u spcdal plutc und go lbr the 

1·1.•cog11i1.L·d logo on the plut1..•s. We huvi: tlwt 1hr lhe militmy .... I hu,·c some lwr~ which C(IITics tlH.• 

logo !ht· some otw in Ille I JS Navy so lhttt you sec whul 01w looks like, 
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Ren. l-lnwken: Other stales <lo that, the~ question I want lo ask is' al''.! you awnrc that of whut 

other stutcs charge when they use those logos to misc moncyt '? 

Keith Kiser: Not really~- l know some slates do chmgc und others chal'gc nothing Ht nil. We <lo 

charge for the additional cost to produce them. We also hnvc 01w plate where there is n11 

additional chmgc where the funds collected go to the vcti~rans cemetery. 

Rep, lluwkcn: With this additional $IO• $8.00 is the cost to make tlwm. so the stutc is making 

2 hucks'? 

Keith Kiser: That\; my estimate. 

Ren. I luwkcn: Pcl'hnps if we're looking n college plates and ulumni plates nn<l maybe some 

othe1·s who would wunt to be tacked on there, we might want to look ut whut we me charging. 

Keith Kiser·: '!'hut is rcully in yom hands to muke that decision, 

Rep, 1-lnwkcn: ( 40 IO) Florida hus ubout .S00 of these spcciul plates -- they do about what you 

suid •· they use the dccul but they do pay lor them. 

l~&;p, Thmcsot1: One of'thc things the bill ~mys i8 thut they will not issue these to u motor vehicle 

weighing mmc I 0,000 potrnds, Whnl kind ol' pusscngcr vehicle would thul be? 

Keith Kiser: Motor Homes, Oc11ernlly we will ulldw them to go on the motor home so long us the 

motm· home docsn' l exceed I 0,000. 

B!m., S~hmidt: I thought these licc1rnc plnlcs would be issued I'm· hct·ocs .. Lewis nnd Clurk -- u 

lil'c lighter·• ls he u hcrn'' i don't u11dcrstu11d thcs~ college sludl!nts ... issuing plutcs lo college 

students? 
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Keith Kiser: The hill in the senate doesn't issue private plates for college students. It issue plates 

to nnyonc who wants have his plate recognizing his alma muter or some university if the so 

choose. 

Rep. Schmidt: They could huvc a good fund raisl!r -- charge five <loPars when you reissue? .. 

Keith Kjscr: The bill provides for a one time foe of $10 to issue the plate and then say if' you stop 

being u 11r·c 11ghtcr .. -~ you would then have to remove your lire fighter plutti and come us un<l pay 

a one time to gel your· regular plutc buck. That is based 011 the charge we charge for a duplicate 

plutc in cases where you would lose your regular plates. 

Thcl'c being no 011c wishing to uppcm· with further testimony either for or uguinst, Rep. Weisz -

Chuinnun closed the hcming on H B 1289. ( 4300) 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1-JB 1289 b 

House Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date January 26, 2001 

Tape Number Side A 
2 . X 

Committee Clerk Signature UI,.. 

Side B 

-
·- .. _ 

-
... 

'4.A.... 

Meter# 

Minutes: Rep. Wcii:;z - Chairman opened co1nmittcc discussion for action 011 HB 1289. 

Rep, Kelsch: I move a' Do Puss' on 1113 1289, 

Rep, Price: I second the moli<rn. 

On a roll cull vote, the motion curried 13 ycus O nuys l absent. 

Rep. Kelsch wus dcsignutcd to Clll't)' HB 1289 on the floor. 

---
2,602 

--



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1289 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglstatlve Council 

03/20/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify th& state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. -- 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 

General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Funds -Revenues $4,242 $5,49( 

Expenditures $1,600j' $80q 
Appropriations $1,60~ _ $8?~ 

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate pollticnl 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium --
School School / School 

Counties Cities Districts Countlas Cities Dis trio ts Counties Cities Dlstrlots 
($368) ($224) ($184) --- ($112)[ 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and include any comments 
relevant to your analysis, 

This blll, ns um ended, provides for the issuance of spcdul licc,rnc plates for qua Ii 11cd firclightl!rs upon the 
pnymcnt of nn additional nnnunl foe of $15. It is not pos!.iihlc to C8timutc the number of lircl1ghtcrs who 
will choose to obtuin the plutcs if required to pny the nnnunl fee. Bnscd 011 pnst cxpcril!111.;c with the 
Veterans Cemetery llccnsc plnics, parficipntion will likely be less than I O'H,. Bused on thir; ussun1ption, it is 
cstimntc thut 200 license plates will be sold the til'st biennium und I 00 the second biennium. 

3, StAte flsoal effect detail: For information shown under stata fiscal effect ln 1 A, please: 
A. Rovenuea: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appl'Opriate, for each revenue typo 

and fund affected and any amounts lnc/uded In the executivn budget, 

Bused on the nbovc cstimutcs~ it is unticipntcd this bill will gcncrutc $5,250 fi.ir the Highway Fund fol' the 
2001 .. 2003 biennium und $6,000 for the 2003-2005 biennium, 

B. E,cpendltures: Expln/n the expendltvre amounts. Provide detail, when opproprioto, for ench 
agency, line Item, end fond effected and the llllmber of FTE posltlons ellectnd. 

rt IH ,rntiinutcd the Dcpmtmcnt will spend $1,600 to purchm;c und distl'ibute the plutcs during the 2001-2003 
blcrmlum und $800 dul'lng the 2003-2005 biennium, 

C, Appropriations: Explain the 8ppropriatlon omounts, Provide (/eta,~, when nppropriMe, vi tho elloct 
on the blonnlnl nppropr/81/on for eHCh ngencv end fund affected and any nmounts included ln tho 



executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
approprle tlons, 

The Department will require an appropriation of $1,600 for the 200 I M2003 biennium and $800 for the 
2003M2005 biennium to cover the cost of purchasing and distributing the new license plates, 

Nam6: 
Ph<m_e._N_u_m_b_e,···-: ·-

Keith Kiser Agency: NOOOT I 
328•272~5--------+D-a-t'e--P-,e-p_ar_e-d:_0_3_/2_0_/2_0_01---------, 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HS 1289 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

01/17/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

Biennium l.--...... 20.,.....,0,...,,,3--2,.....,006 Biennium --1 
Other Funds [General Fund f Other Fundsl 

$20,ooq I $10,ooq 

1999-2001 Biennium ~601·2003 
Ganeral Fund I Other Funds General Fund I 

Revenues -, 

E,cpendltures 1 s1a.oo~ I $a,o~ 
Approprlatl ons I ~c= __ [__ $8,D_Qg 

18, County, city, and school district fi•1cal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate political 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001 · 2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium . 
--

Schoof r- School School 
Counties Cities 01s trir.ts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

$920 $560 ~--$460 $280 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and include any comments 
relevnnt to your analysis. 

This bill prnvl<lcs for the lssunncc of special license plates fot· members of the North Dakota Firemen's 
Assocint.io11. It is not possible to uccuratcly estimate the number of firemen who will choose to pun:lwsc 
these plutcs, For purposes of this fiscal note, it is cstinrntcd thut 2,000 plutcs will be pul'chnscd in the 
2001-2003 biennium and 1,000 plates will be pt11·chnscd in the 200J-2005 biennium. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, pleaso: 
A Revenues: Exple/n the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for et1ch revenue type 

and fund affected Bnd any amounts Included in the executive budget, 

Euch Jiuir of plntcs sold will gcncrntc $ l O of revenue for the Highwuy Tux Distribution Fund. 

B. Expenditures: Expll1ln the expenditure Bmounts, Provide detell, when approprl8te1 for each 
egoncy, //no Item, and fund effected and the number of FTE posltlons a!lectod. 

It IH cstlmutcd thut each puir of plntcs will cost $8,00 to munufocturc und distdbutc, 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropr/Btlon nmounts, Prov/de detail, when approprlate, of the effect 
on tho blonnlnl appropriation for each B{)em,-y ond fund effected and any emounts Included In the 
executive budget, Indicate the relotlonshlp between the amounts shown /or expnndltures and 
£1pproprlt1tlons, 



The Motor V chicle Division will need a budget enhancement to cover the cost of purchasing an<l 
distributing the license plates, 

Keith Kiser -jAgenoy: ND DOT 
one Number:- 328-2725 ate Prepared: 0 1/18/2001 



Date: 1 ;,(p I O I 
RoH Call Vote#: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H 8 I Z. ?7 

House Transportation Committee 

0 Subcommittee on -------------~--------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken D Q ¼'o,S 
Motion Made By '2t.p, .JG,,JsaJ.,, Seconded By ~JC..e 

Represented~ Yes No Renrcscntativcs Yes No 
Robin Weisz .. Chairman V Howard Orumbo V 

Chet Pollert .. Vice Chainnan V" John lvlahoney v 
Al Carlson V Arlo E. Schmidt ✓ 
Mark A. Dosch ✓ Elwood Thorpe J4 
Kathy Hawken v' 

Roxanne Jen sen ✓ 

RaeAnn G, Kelsch ✓ 

Clara Sue Price V 

Dan Ruby ✓/ 
Laurel Thoreson ,/ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ :....ti!/¢ ______ No __ {) ________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendmentt briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 26, 2001 12:44 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-14-1723 
Carrier: R. Kelsch 
Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1289: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 
(13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1289 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

Page No. 1 HR• 1 '4, 1723 
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2001 Sl!N/\TI•: ST!\NDJN(i COMMllTl•:1,: i\-11NUTl:S 

BILL/1{1:SOl.lJTION NO. 1 IB I 2~N 

SL1 1H1tc Trnllsportal ion ( 'rnnmillcc 

□ Con forc11c<.: t '0111111itkc 

lkari11g Dale J-1·01:J-l<i-Ol 
,.,. 

. .. . . 'J'11p~ Nu111her Side 1\ 
X 

Sidi: IJ 

X 

1Vkter 11 

0.0-1.1.(, 
2,8-().~ 

Mimlles: II B 1289 rclu(cs fo motor vchlck 11umb{•1· plah's hl•ariug a logo fdcntif)·fng 

members of the Norlh Dnkotu firemen's assoclutlon. 

lkp. Phil MuclkJ·: ( District 24: Supports) Mnny lirelighters volunteer their time and respond 

day or night. They request tlwl they be l'l'cog11i1.cd with issuance of' a distinctive pl.111.:. 

Firelighters would pay 1hr costs nf'plates, Firelighters Association would certify who gets tliL: 

plates. This vvill not rnisl! .iny l11mls for firefighters. 

Jim 1)1•011~!: (l:ircfightcr from Sanborn Fire Dept.: Supports) See atlaclwd testimony. 

Scnaior Stl~nchjcm: Normally tllc plates would have to be similar to the veteran's plates. For 

cxamplc1 logo should be on left side and not the right. 

Jim Drong: I realize that there ,ire issues that need 10 be worked out. 

Senator· EspcgnnJ: I low mnny firefighters arc there'! 

,Jim Drong: 8000 firefighters . .159 dcpnrtmcnts. That includes rural fircfighkrs. 



Pngc 2 
Senate Trnnspor1a1io11 < ·0111111it1cc 

Bill/Resolution Nun1b1.•r I IB I 2X 1J 
llcc1ring IJatl.! J-1-0 I J. l (1-0 I 

testimony, 

Senn tor O'Cunrwll: Whc11 's a Ii fo 1111 ... ·n1IK•r'.' 

t\11111 Klein: ll11.·rc an,• vmio11s ways lo at·lticvc this, For 1.·.xampll.\ serving 2~ years us a 11w111h1.•r 

ol'llw lire <k·11t11·tnw11t. !\nolhcr way is lo bl.-· p11st prcsid1.·n1 of'tlw associalion. Otl(.'L' you ,ll'L' ii lik· 

111c111hcr, you hold all rights 1111d privikgcs l'\\'11 if you urc 110 long,l.'r working. 

l\cHh Mug11usso11: ( N 1)1)0'1'; Supports) \Ve IHl\'l,' \\'orkcd ahead of linw 011 this. lh1.,• prm.·css is 

mudt likl! the 1wtio11.il gu.ird plate. \Ve .irl' trying lo keep things standardized. The Ice will (.'llst 

llw cost oJ' the plntcs. 

Scnn(or Tt'l1t1hl0111h: Dues this plate cost 111on.: tlH111 the av<.·rngc pliitc'! 

Keith !\1lug11usso11: yes. Tiley cost nbout SH a pair. 

Scnntor Tr·cnhcuth: Wlrnt pi:1Tc11tagc or lhl' cost rcprcsc.:nts distribution cost versus w.:tunl cosl 

of' the.: plate'? 

Keith Mugnusson: Approxirnall'ly $7 for plate ,111d $ I lbr pucking and distribution. 

Senator O'Connell: Can you get seven digits 011 a Ll'Wls and Clark plute'! 

Keith Mngnusson: No. 

Hearing closed, 

Committee reopened 011 3- I(>. 

Senator O'Conncll lrnnds out proposed nmc11dme11l. 

Senator O'Connell motions to accept proposl.!d amcmlmcnt I 0483.0202. Seconded by Sc11alor 

Trenbeath. Voice V,)te. All pn:scnt are in fovor. 

Senator O'Connell motions to Do Pass as amended. Seconded by Senator Trenbeath. Roll call 

taken, 5·0-1. Floor carrier is Senator O'Connell. Committee closed. 



• 

10483.0201 
Tltle. 

Prepared by the log1slat1vo Council s!,1H f1)r 
Senator O'Connell 

March 2. 2001 

PHOPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1289 

Page 1, line 11, altar "additional" Insert "annual", replace "ten" with "fifteen", and replace "to 
cover the cost ot Issuing the distinctive number" with "for deposit in tl1e 11ighwav ~· 
~Ab.u.tloo fund" 

Page 1, line 12, remove the first 11plates" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10483.0201 



Datl.!: 
Holl ( 'all Voll.' II: \ 

2001 Sl~NATJ•: STANDING COl\lMITTEE IH>LL C1\LL \'OTES 
UILI./HESOLlJTION NO.\\~\ '} </)C' 

Sunni~ .JJ.·trns1rnrtntlo11 

D Sl1b~o111niittcc on -
01' 

D Co11fcrcnec Committee 

Motion M11dc By 

', 

Sl'nutors 
' 

Scnnfor Stl•nchjcm1 ( 'l):drnrnn 
Scnutor Trcnhcuth, Vkc~Chuir 
So11ntor .Mutch 
St'nnfo1· Espcuanl 

--
Total (Yes) 

Absent 

Yes No 

I flhc vote is on an amendment, brkfly indicate intent: 

------

Sl'nu(or•s 
Sl11tnto1· O'Connl'II 
Scnntol' Bcrclct· 

. 

-

( 'olllrllilll...'1.' 

Vcs No 

--



J>at~: 
ltoll C 'idl \'uh..' 11: 

2001 SENATE STANUIN<. COl\11\ll'l'Tl':E HOLL< '..\LL \'OTES 

81.muto _'_l'r_n_11_s1_w_rt_u_t1_01_1 --·----- ___ _ 

Ull,L/HESOl,llTION r"\O. (' ,, u_ (\ 

\\ ,~)\ (. ? 
( ·ummitl\~c 

D Subcommittee 011 ....... . 

or 
D Conlcrcncc Committee 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By (1"·. \ ( C Seconded 
___ Lt _____ .. l~n.,:uJ _______ 11y 

Senn tors \'cs No Scnufors Yes No 
Scnutor Stcnchjt,m, Clwimrnn 

'--· 
X Senator O'Connell X 

Senator· T1·cnbcuth, Yicc"Cliair X Senator· Ucrclc1· 
Scnntor Mutch V 
Sc1rntor EspCf!lH'd V 

. ' 

-

~--

Total (Yes) 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPOR'f OF STANOINQ COMMITTEE (410) 
March 18, 2001 2:34 p.m. 

Module No: SR•46·5924 
Carrier: O'Connell 

Insert LC: 10483.0202 Tltle: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1289: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) recommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, rocomrnends DO PASS 
(5 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HS 1289 was placed on tho Slxlh 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 11, after "additional" Insert 11annual", replaco "ten" wllh "fifteen", and replace '110 
cover the cost of Issuing the distinctive number" with ••ror deposit In the t1lghway fund" 

Page 1, line 12, remove the first 11plates 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. i SR-46,5924 
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North Dakota 
Fire.fighter's Association 

,___ ...... ______ . ----·------
113 S. 51h St. 
PO. ttu11 61 ?7 
Hlrniur~·k, Nil 511506-61 ~ 7 

llouse Transportation Co1nn1ittec 
HB 1289 

Authorization for Firefighter License Plntes 

Mr, Chairman and members of the Houiie Trunsportation Committee, my numc ls Lois 
lfartmun, I um the Executive Director uf the North l>akot11 Fireflghter's As11oclutlon, 
I 111,pear before you today In support of HB 1289, 

l'ho111, 101.nnw1 
Fa~ 701-2ni1199 

Before I address the bill, please allow me to dear u1> u wording Issue with this bllJ. In June 
at the 116th Annual Convention of the North Dakotu Firemen's Association, the membershl1> 
voted to change the name of' the Assochttion to the North Dakoh\ 14'iretlghter's Association, 
Due to the fact that the North Dakota Century Code refers to the Association as Flremen•s, 
rather than Flretlghtcr1s, this blll uses Firenaen 's, When H B 1J2J is heurd und hopefully 
passed, the name will be updated to reflect the nume change, 

I will confine my remarks to the administrutive issues with the firefighter license 1>late issue, 
I have proposed to the Department of Transportation, Motor Vehicle Division the attached 
post t11rd size authonzation curd that the tire chief would sign to certify that the appUcant 
for this plate is a firefighter ln good standing with his fire department. I think this method 
would cause little additional work on the State's part. To g"t the first authonzution 's out to 
the departments, I can eUher mull several to each fire department, or they could be made 
available at the annual convention, the tlrst weekend of June, or a combtnatior1 of both, If 1 
were to mall them to the fire departments, I would only maJI two or three to each 
department and have the chief copy them for their people as they are requested, There are 
388 fire departments with about 8,000 flreflghters In North Dakota. 

I will Jlrovide the Motor Vehicle Division with a list of the current fire chiefs each yeur on 
the date that they request. 

If a firefighter leaves a department, the fire chief would ask that lndividual to contact 
Motor Vehicle and change their license plates, In the event that the firefighter does not do 
that, they would have that plate until it Is time for their motor vehicle license to be renewed. 
If a firefighter moves to another area and Joins that fire department, the chief of the new 
fire department would certify the firefighter's eligibility when the plates are renewed. 

Mr. Chairman, the Executive Board Secretary and Past President is here to testify and two 
of the firefighters who sponsored the resolution at the convention are hert also to testify, so 
I wm conclude my remarks and try to answer any questions of the committee. Thank you. 



Fire Department de c"rtify that ____________ _ 
11 m1l\y.h1~r N umu 

__ is u tireti~hter in 

good stunding with said fire dcpnrtmcnt and is eligible to own th~ North Dakota 

Fireti~hter lic"nse plnte. 

___ Firn Chief 

__________________ Dute 



. . . . 

.. ,.. •tr I 



North l)akota 
Firefighter',\' Association .,__._,..._ __________ ~------------

113 S. $Ch HI, 
P.O. Ko116127 
ttl~uwck, NI> ~rnK1,(,I 27 

HOlJSE TRANSPC>RTATl()N COMMITT•~E 
HB 1289-LICENSE PLATE BILL 

M)IIIW 701,222,27IJIJ 
11~,· 701-222·2K'IJ 

Mr. Chairman and members of the House Transportation Committee, my IHHllc is Allan Klein. I am 
a Captain on the Mandan Rural Fire Department and a Past President of the North Dakota 
Firefighters Association. Currently I serve as Secretary of the Association. lam representing tho 
Executive Board of the North Dakota Flreflghters Association. The Board is in full support of 
House BUI 1289 and I respectively urge you to support the passage of this bill. 

Thank you, 

Allan Klein, Secretary 
North Dakota Firefighters Association 
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Testimony on HB 1289 NDFA License Plate BJII 

"Mr Chairman and members of the House Transportation Committee, 
my name is Terry Swenson Sec, Treas, of the Sanborn Fire Department, The 
Sanborn Fire Department cosponsored and presented a resolution to the 
membershl~ t,f the North Dakota Fire fighter's Association In June to support 
legislation to authorize a firefighter license plate." This type of resolution has 
been presented In years past but did not pass due to the fact information such 
as cost and how to keep members that were no longer in good standing with 
their department from having these plates on their vehicles, they did not pass, 
With that in mind Jim Drong (a member of the Sanborn Fire Dept.) 
researched this type of resolution with DOT. and our District Representatives 
to answ~r. these questions and propose this in way that would work for the 
DOT. And rnembers of the NDFA, The resolution that was presented reads: 

Whereof;; In recognitJon of the firefighter dedication and loyalty to 
their community and to .the people of North Dakota; 

Whereas: Their dedicated services have saved numerous lives and 
property, many times risking their own lives; 

Whereas: The state of North Dakota adopt personalized license 
plates that recognize firefighters, both active and life members; 

Be it therefore resolved: That the members of the North Dakota 
Firemants Association sponsors a bill to the North Dakota State Legislature to 
support a personalized license plate for active or life member firefighters in 
the state of North Dakota. 

The following page contains a copy of the directives that were also 
presented to the resolutions committee; 

I 
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t. Pive dlall number. 

Uttctftr I IM MINrit 
ftUJIOHTtll 

12345 □ 
NORTH DAKO'fA 

2, Emblem to the right of the number. 

3. The word$ flRB FIOl l'rl!R could be above or below the number. 

4. Ronewablo ann.tly whh rogular rcglffl'llion fee. 

, , Cost of maldn1 tho plat" and administrative costs passed on to tho auto owner 
annually. 

6. · Annual cost detormJncd by tho DOT, 

7. Fire Chief hu fonns that he would 11,n and verify that the fireman is a member 
In good standing. Th,, form would be taken to the reslstradon office when 
applying for new sUokon/plates. 

7. Personaliud plates at the di1eretion of DOT. Price determined by OOT, 

DbcOnr The Spirit 
FIRE FIGHTER uri 

12345 LJ 
NORTH DAKOTA 

I . Five digit number. 

2, Emblem to the tight of the number. 

3, The words Fire f'ighter above or below the n~mber, 

4. The words Life Membor above the Emblem. 

5, Life member plates could be permanent plates, 

6. Renewab!o aMually with regular registration fee. 

7. Cost of making the plates and administrative costs passed on to the auto owner 
annuaUy. 

8. Annual Cost determined by OOT. 

9. Fire Chief has forms that he would sign and verify that the fire figh'ter is a life 
mtmber. This form would be taken to the registration office when applying for 
new plates. This would only be necessm-y for the first time the fire fighter 
applies for platu as a life member. 

IO, Personalized plates at the discretion of DOT. Price dctennined by DOT. 

,. 
'I 
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This with the suggestion that any DOT, Design questions. alterations or 
problems to be addressed to the NDFA. Executive Board was also stated on 
the floor of the convention, this resolution was passed with very little or no 
opposition, 

Visiting with fellow firefighters and others before and since the 
convention has shown tremendous support for Ruch legislation to recognize 
firefighters for their dedicated service, and for public awareness of flreflghters 
in their personal vehicles. 

I wish to thank you for your time and efforts spent on this legislation. 
On behalf of the Sanborn Fire Department and firefighters across the state . 

Te;J!f wenoon;ec. Treas. 

~-t~ fa>wki-/ 

-;a;bofu Fire Department 



I North l)akota 
.-11 f'ire.f7ghter's Association 
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Senate 'fransportation C'o1un1iUcc 
IIB 1289 

1\ u thoriza ti on for Fj rcfigh le r License PJ ates 

J\lr. Chalrman and nw!nbers of the Senate Trnnspor!atiun Cnmn:1ttcc, my nanw is Alan 
Klein. I a111 the E:(et.:11tive Board Secretary of the \'urth Dnkul.i 1:irdit!l1tcr's .,\ssocia1io11. 
I appear bdorc you tnda~1 in sui.:pun or Huuse Hill .\o. l :2\ 1 l 

,\ r1:~;olution i.vus intrc:duced nt tllL· All11t1al Cn1w~·ntil 1 t1 til' the .\~irth [);1':ota l·irc!i1!htcr's 
1\!;suci;qiun in Jun~ of .'.UUO, to ~·.cd: kJislative ;iulhllri:1,iti,,n l'l1r a i\r .. :ti~htl'r licen!,C 
plute. 'J'i~L're is a 1'!.;))!'l'scnU1tive ur the s1~011'.;tiri11!::'. lin.~ '.kp,1rt111e11t here toda1 to give 
ti.:stimony ~onci.:rning this bill, sn I \\ ill cun!i11e my 1\·111,1rks to 1 he admi11i~ilrativc issui.:s 
with th:: nrclightcr liccn'.ic plat1! issue The l.:Xl'l·ut:ve Dirl'1.'\c,r u!'thL: .•\ssuci,t1io11 has 
11~c'. with l<eirh l<L·i.,;cr or the \lot, 11 \\•hiclc Divisit111 l1> d:1;cus:~ tlw admini!,trativc 
proc.:l'dures required to l'L:rti !\ I h.it only I hose uut h1.iriz1.~d, purcha~,e I h<: firefiµ!iter liceme 
plates . .i\ttac!lt.!d is a copy of the propl)::il'O autlinri1.atitH1 card tllat 1h1.• tire chieC\',1)ulu 
sign to Cl'rti!y that the applicant fur this plate is a tirelitLhter in good standing \v·ith his lire 
dqrnrtment. I thin\. this mt.:'thod would cause little ,h:ditional ,vork on anyone's part, To 
g": tile fir~;t authorization cards out to the dcpnrt111c1H~.:, tilt..! ;\s~uci:uinn can l'ither mail 
st.!veral to ca~h of tlL.' lire departlllt!nt:-;, or they can b1.: mad(! availabl~ at the ,\ssociation's 
Annual Convc1ll\on the lirst W<.'1.:kend of June, or n cumbinati•Jn ofbulh. Thi:: E:\L'Clltivc 
Director w\H prnvide the Motor Vehklt.! Div1sio11 ,, itl: a li1it of the cur: l.!llt lire chil.'ls each 
year. This will allow them to check for the prt'pcr aut l:l)rizations. Al~o alt achL!d is a 
copy of th(· proposi.:-d embk:111 that could be USl'd 0 11 t!iL: licl.'nsc plate. Tills emblem is 
known as the maltesc cross and is widely used 111 the fir1: service. 

If' a firelight er l1:avcs a dcpart111c11t, t'11.1 fire chiel'would a~:k that individual to contact the 
~lotor Vehicle Division and change their liccn:;e plah!S. 111 the Cv\'nl that the firl.!Jightc:r 
dl)C:, not do th,1t 1 they \vc,uld have that p'atc until it is time for their vchick 1\~gb;trndon to 
be renewed. Ifn lirctightcr moves to nnothcr area of the state u11djolns that lire 
d1.:1partmerlt, the chief of the l\1.!W flre department ,vould cert\!y the tireflghtcr's eligibility 
when the plates ure renewed. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman a11cl members of the committee. l \Viii try to answer c1ny 
qLwstions co11<.:crnlllg the admlnistrntivc issues. 



-·-····--·····--······--·----
F11c Chief Numc 

Fire Department do certify that __ ·····--·-·-··--··--···············•··-·-··················- ... is a tirdighter ir; 
Fircli~htt·r N111ne 

good slnn<ling with snid fire department and is eligible to own the North Dakl>la 

Firefighter license plate. 

Fire Chier 

D.1tc 
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This with the suggestion that any DOT. Design que~tions, alterations or 
problems to be uddrcsscd to the NDF/\. Executive Board was also stated on 
the floor or the convention, this resolution wus passed with very little or no 
opposition. 

Visiting with follow lirefightcrs and others hel'orc and since the 
convention lurn shown tremendous support 1()1' such legislation to recognize 
firefighters for their dedicated scrvit:c, and for public awareness of firefighters 
in their personal vehicles. 

J wish lo thank you for your time an<l ef1{.1rts spent on this lcgislution. 
On behalf or the Sanborn Fire Dcparuncnt and lircl'ighlcrs across the state. 

Jim Drong, Firefighter 

Q✓Y-d~/~ 
/·,·Sanborn Fire 1;51h1rlrncnt 


